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IVNOPL 2 PROVO CITY UTAH WEDNESDAY JANUARY 21 1891
V PRICE FIVE CENTS

F 1n COURT

arisE ov uspess-

TrapsQGted

Superintendent E A Wil
sons Report to the

Court-

The5ProbabIe Tax Required
tD Run the School Tilt

July 1891

On His Recommendation E-

Special Tax Will-
Levied

3e I

If

Tie County Court met in atljournel

besslon lastl Friday mniniiig > itl
S Judge j D Jones in the chisr Then

wits 11 full board pre e1t The follow-

ing Imsiiufcs was trammeled
A1 t1tint1 of A 0 Snmi i uil otnci-

askiiijwas lWiHuLed tha till county
r >nl north of J street PDV bu put iiu
good condition The petition was re
felTed to Selectman ITolda way uu-

Juage J n Jones who were inatnictet
e to oonfer with tile Provo city atithorl

ties to secure them assistance iii the
woik

The school trustees of the Alpine
school district presented a petition
asking tIll Court to reconsider their
action in establishing the boundaries

or t iii the Highland school district James
C Jeilson and others sent in a cross
petition asking that no change be
made The matter was placed ill the
lulnds of Selectman Lund and the
County Superintendent of Schools

John Williamson anil others peti-
tioned

¬

tor an appropriation of S2Uo to
help icpaiis on the county road north
elf tim south school house in Lake
View pnjcuiet referred to selectman
ilulusittay-

ngj ill lain ii Fiampton presented a
tiaiioii asking that action be taking
clOfivu a fence on public land in se-

er ififflj on Provo bench rcierrcd to
vizciuan Lund
rfi sum of S1015 was allowed John
Villis Justice of the Peace Ht Lelui

costs in a criminal case U-

isalloxved so costs of witness
John R Twelves the Counts

ei Deported costs of inque8ts oVlTSi-
ioilow

C t

bhtiUtlttier4or-
1oyGS

1l
T v t

147ttttiUMini v 19 >

precra 8N l au nr lqmo
Alpine l T aullMthe 8Ls lxd over GfJ oo
Yea who escaped iiuu nV

X-

I Tf f0e ol Salt LaKe county
port was accepted and S2395 ullovfcT

as tees Pertaiuiug to this case John
Peters jjustice of the peace at AmSriI

tan Sork filed jt sbill of S1350 for

bervlces of himself and others in the

yasOj iand this was also allowed aud
instructed tothe county attorney

ascertain ft the amount expended m

this case 3745 could not be collected

from Salt Luke county
J

The claim of J E Booth justice of

the peace for Provo precinct for 82925

was allowed
At the last session of the County

Court the Rio Grande Western pre-

sented a pet tion to have the saloons
atmelper and Clear Creek suppressed

account of the prevalence of ¬intox-

ication
ou

among the employes there
which petition was referred to the
county attorney to icport on That
official now reported that Helper was

in Emery county bejond any juris
uiction of the court lie was of the
opinion that a license could be refused-

to run the saloon business where there
ere only Indians or where there

were only a few persons whose occu-

pation

¬

I was such that danger to human
ire would be involved by negligence-

t r inattention to their duties This
t and the petition-

ers

¬vas accuptudleport
will be ueaid on this matter Jau

2Stb Ht 10 a maryL The County Clerk V L Ilallday-
ibinittedL a statement of the receipts

id expenditures of Utah county lor-

e year ending December 311890

wiug the receipts to be 22581 ex

juiturea 82106737 flouting eX-

1tures S 93 The statement nas-
fouudd correct and ordered to

iiltied
Glazier county treasurer

b5t1J ed a repoit tfhich was ac-

cepted

¬

At the opining of court January
15b the reports of county roid1 super

jsora were iccejvud and audited
From Provo precinct the following
pM t was received

To delinquent tuxes 1837 3900

To delinquent taxes 1SSS 1200-
0lo

10delinquent taxes 1SS9 237

Uo assessment 1890 n 2208 00

Total 261000

w By labor for I860 T 00700
GOO

13y eabh 19500-

d
tflUt
iectrtied

27009-

HOO
to

3900
13050

1050
SS 8S9 9000

I

f
261000

ipjinted the following
vian lor tho ensuing

I G Q jaws Sprinjcr-

i isii Fork D1 A-

III

i i jr Span
I II nry Sargent lhisr Stciling Lake Shore B F

B > njamm F A leay Pay
Wilson Jr fcflriqjr Lake

Jv Santilquui Levi
Gishen Qeousie Taylor

t W 1fT C4isa t jrCJttUr-
srI lx Clink Liaiu JOB e

1 T Bat emal1 Aiueri
irk John MoNeil Pleasant
Toscpli W Smith Provo Bench

Lovelwsn Lake yi w Jol n
son P V Juiictioiij Walter
rth Saletq S P Chnstensen-
mmitteo to whicll was refer
ommunj ation of the Count
or relative to the establish
his coppcinsation for receiving

spursing thp strict schoolI

p

moneys in UUh county reported as
follows

WHEREAS Section 82 of an act of
the Legislative Assembly of the Ter-
ritory ef Utah entitled an act to pro-
vide for a uniform system ef free
schools throughout Utah Territory
provides that the Country Treasure
shall receive and hold as a speci-
al school fund subject to the orders-
of the County Superintendent all dis-
trict

¬

schpol moneys from whatsoever
source received and keep a separate
account thereof and when the Stint
is apportioned to the school districts
shall open and keep a separate account
with each district and

WUEKISAS It is provided by tluj
aforesaid section that the County
Treasurer shall receive such compensa-
tion

¬

out of the County School Fund ai
the County Court may determine for
services rendeied by him in pursuance-
of the afoiesaid act therefore

IewlKcil That the compensation of
the County Treasurer for disbursing
thoI district school funds be and the
same is hereby established at S100 per
annum to be paid out of tile County
School Fund

The pport was adopted
The report of Judge Jones on insann

cases heard by him during the quxrter
ending December31 1890 was accept-
ed

¬

and allowed as costs
The County Superintendent of

Schools submitted the following esti-
mate

¬

of the amount of school funds
necessary to be raised for 1891
To the Honorable County Court of Utah

County
GKXTLEMEN accordance with

law herewith submit in estimate of
school funds needed in Utah county
for tile school year commencing July 1

sol The number of children in Urn
county between the ages of 6 and IS

lmrs according to the enumeration of
July last is 7761 Estimating tlit
there will be an average enrollmen
thklOtghtOfltthieyeai of GO per cent ol
tint number each school to consist ol
fifty pupils the averace number u-

schools for the four terms will IK
ninetythree The average monthlj-
cmipf libation of teachers is about 855
which would requhn 851550 for tht
payment of teachers Add to tins
55000 Jor current expenses of running
the schools including the salary of the
County Superintendent and the Boaid
of Examiners and the expenses of the
Mimmur institute the total probalk
fund needed amounts to S515 550 Iu
meet this we will receive a Ten imia
apportionment of about iOOOi leav-
ing

¬

816150 to be raised by the county
which would require a tax of a little
more than H mills on the dollar I
believe this iiaetrupotjye estimate

eYuuieeTior ot Grat > ugh success
1

Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court In following

1 every oneiiisitaiifrtaand corcpul
5

1101 law there
the in the per

L nthis county
1 gfhfi of the year

wWL jfJLper cent of
rtn fpaojblled in the

0 mn pro jo apU seasons tho
jjan5 sv per cent or

nt tthe opinion
tri 11i 1

1m Janiy aionj cent is not
toohichr Again VUISD Tit times the
average number of pupils in each
school will be considerably more than
fifty at other times and in the same I

districts as much less number will

constitute a school The law requires
that the schools be kept open at least
threo terms Although the school VI

is not quito clear on the question tho
Territorial commissioner has given it
as his opinion that not only the current

of running schools but alsoexpenses
the compensation of trustees shall ho
paid out of the Territoriall and county

funds and iit this were done in all the
districts it would necessitate a larier
lIum than I have estimated But some

of the Districts are paying the trustees
out of their local funds and therefore
the 5000 mny be sufficient for the
purposes mentioned The sum paid

for current expenses last school year
was S32812 for payment of trustees
S110295 for officers appointed by trus ¬

tees 129550-

E A WILSON County School
Superintendent

The report was read and placed on

fileAnother communication was receiv-

ed

¬

from the County Superintendent of
schools requesting that the sotoral
school districts in Utah county be de-

finitely

¬

defined by metes and bounds
and that 100 copies be printed for the
use of the county and school offices

Referred to a committee with instruc ¬

tions to proceed immediately-
A number of claims were presented

audited and allowed and the Court
adjourned until Jan 29th at 10 a m

Zion Ceorgo Bancroft Vunerixl

WASHINGTON Jan 20The funeral
of tho venerable historian George

Bancroft toOl place this morning at
St Johns1 Protestant Episcopal

church and was attended by a large

and most distinguished1 gathering
the Presi-

dent
i ¬

Among those pvosent wero
and Mrs Halford the VicePres ¬

ident and JSfis Morton cabinet
officers and their wives the British
and German ministers and nearly all

other members of the diplomatic corps

The navr army and Congress were
icpresentodulsot The remains were
encased in a handsome blac < cloth
covered casket with silver ornaments-
and waring on its lid a heavy silver
plate The floral tributes were
beautiful The services were simple
and brief and were conducted by Rev
Dr Douglas rector of the church
Tim remains were taken on a Balti-

more

¬

Potomac train for transpoita
loll to Worchcster Mass Avhorc the
Interment will bo made

Killed Himself at tea
VANCOUVER B C Jan 20Tho

officers of tile steamer Abyssinia from
Hong Kqnjj r port that B PJ Turnci
killed llilmself whpn the teamer was

four ij avs fronft thi l101lt Turner is

said to be 4 sjjn ftf the Uitw Admiral
TJurnei1 7ifie4 States navy who is

also said to haye loft Ameiiu some
years ago on account of having killed-

a cousin in Delaware
w I

Bictcdiott risp >

PORT IIoiE OntJnn 2OA house
occupied by Robt Sharpe was burned
and his faroiiy heel 4 lavrow escape
Mr Sharpe was slightly burned while
one of his children was burned to a

l
crisp

iIt

iiiLSiEriitEi
5

Exciting Genes in-

n
90D99 S8

Speaker Reed Has the
Riot Act Read to

Him

The SergeantatArms Called
Upon to Assist In Quel-

ling
¬

the Row

Mills Dubs Kerr a Traitor to
the Constitution of the

United States

WASHINGTON Jan 20In pursu-

ance
¬

of the policy of the Democrats of
the House Bland this morning de-

manded
¬

the reading of this journal of
yesterday tn cxlcnso

The Clerk having concluded the
reading Bland made the point that
the journal was not read in full and
demanded that a description of the
various executive communications
resolutions bills and petitions which
were referred under the rules and not
in open house be read

The Speaker ordered tho Clerk to
read this portion of the journal Its
reading was not completed until 1
oclock

Then ensued one of the wildest
scenes of confusion the House has seen
luring the present Congress The
Speaker having stated the question to-

e the approval of the journal and
having counted anti stated the affirm-
ative

¬

vote Mills Texas rising to a
parliamentary question asked whether-
the proper question was not on order-
ing

¬

the previous question Thisouerri

was naspd UP n tae fact that whim the
r oik had finished reading the tirit-
lart of the jotirn v tilt portion uaKall
rend McKinley Oiuo had demanded
the previous question

The Speaker in response to tho in-

quiry
¬

stated this was a fact but said
the demand was withdrawn after th-
reading of the complete journall Mc-
Kinley corroborated the statement ff-

j Mills the-

EJouo

= w ttuJ-
I

j
I bat wasdiiding

ibnrrarTO
exurr

tHe groui4at
Ii

thc1

ThBu tho stbrmcloud burst With

excited
>

gestures Mills strode down

and shaking his list at the Speaker
roared out a volume of denunciation
accusing him of practicing fraud on the
house

You are perpetrating a fraud upon

the House he thundered and you

know it and his party colleagues

burst into a round of applause and
and gatheied around theirche rs

champion but the Speaker was im-

movable

¬

and amid tho excitement re-

quested

¬

those opposed to approving the
journal to rise Phlegmaticaly he

counted one two three and announc
ri the motion as carried97 to 3

e
The years and nays were demanded
by the Democrats and ordered and as

call the rollthe clerk proceeded to
Mills poured out his denunciations
Again he accused the Speaker of per-

petrating

¬

a fraud upon the House
and referring to MoKmltty said We

did not expect the gentleman from

Ohio to lend himself to such proceed-

ings

¬

We relied on the gentleman from
Ohio for we believed him an honpra

knew he in-

dicating
¬

hie gentleman and we
the Speaker was not

Perkins sarcasticallyAnd he in-

dicating
¬

Mills is a gentleman
Allen MjssThat 50 more than can

be said of some persons on the other
side

Then as the clerk wool on monoton-

ously

¬

calling tho roll Mills ignoring
substantially as fol-

lows
him pioicedcd

You do riot dare to go before
the country with such a revolutionary
ineasurti as you are proposing to pass

We have a right under thus rules to

debate the question of approving till
journal and you addressing the
Speaker are denying that right
Democratic cheers
Kerr Iowa Such pioceedins as

the are treasonable they are head-

ed

¬

by a man who has helped treason
before

Mills You are a traitor yourself lo

tho Constitution and laws You are

tying to surround the ballotbox withl

bayonets and deprive the people of

their rights of representation
Then followed enthusiastic Demo-

cratic

¬

applause while tho Republicans
crowded to the bar of the house and
announced thoir disapproval by lasses
The House was a regular babel of
voices excited and loud but unintelli-
gible

¬

Cutoheon Mich stood in the center
of the aisle and as Mills went on re-

peated

¬

with indignation met emphasis
the one word bosh

Mills reply to this exclamation was
Bring in another resolution of censure

then 17

By this tune affairs had approached
so near to a personal 1 rupture between

the gentlemen on the opposing sides

that the Speaker was obliged to call
for assist-

ance

¬
upon the sergoantatarms

and that officer bearing the maco
in front of him induced Milla to take
his seat and the storm passed away for

the timo
The journal was approvedyeas 144

nays 103

I

A 1f 9J ci Uilj1l

The AmoKicnn HatlonsxlI-

VANSAS

Ttlimk-

Vkoifi Jt9 iOO1

CITY Jan 19Tlue Na-

tional

¬

Bank examiner for Missouri

tnok charge of the American National

Bank for this pity tith WWII Ihe
capita stock of Ue bank was S12500C

During tuB early part of last week

it became known to the members af
the Kansas City Cleaving llpusp Aiso

cuiiiou that tiia lank was in uepd pf-

afcsislanci
f

A meeting of the associ-

tion was called and a resolution
adopted assuring the American that
upon a proper showing assistance

5 l < i

would bo rendered to the amount of
31000000 A committee was appointee
to examine the collaterals and Satur-
day

¬

they reported tha the paper
offered was not such as the banks of
the association would accept This
decision made the failme of the brink
inevitable and tho bank GXaminl r as-
sumed charge of the concern

As a result of the failme a great lea
of uneasiness was created among the
depositors of the Kansas City Safe and
Savings Deposit Bank which was
supposed by many to lie connected
with the American Xational Bank
There was a run on the ifirst named
bank which paid all depositors
promptly and the omcinls claim that
they can moet all obligations-

The deposits of the bans are about
Slb200000haviug fallen tothHt amount1
from 4000001 since the lt of lust
October It is ascertained that the
bank owes oycr 800000 of borrowed
money

A gentleman in condition to know
the condition of the othei National
Hanks in this city said this moining
that they were Iin an unusuallyI good
condition and would nut be materially
affected by the failure-

WAS1TINQTOYJarr Laceycomp
troller of the currency received a
telegam this morning from Bank Ex-
aminer

¬

Marshal announcing the sus-
pension

¬

of the American National
Bank of Kansas City lie said there
had been a very heavy run on the
hanks and that the situation looked
serious He addad however that he
did not think the banks liabilities ex-
ceeded

¬

100000 The comptroller said
he thought the bank was suffering
from its efforts to assist its coirespond
ents in Kansas four of which failed
recentlyI

There seems to be a decided differ-
ence

¬

of views as to the failure of the
Clearing House to extend assistance
to the embarrassed bank A promi-
nent

¬

member of the association to-

night
¬

said that when the committee
met the chairuiaiu certified checks for
000000 to be turnedl over Stimson

should the showing warrant the loan
The examination he said proved that
tho securities were entirely insufficient
and thin assistance was therefore
withheld

POLYGAMOUS SONS

Can Inherit Their Fath-
ers Property

u
5-

S

w-
eTho hJ rat

O
< I Jre-o

llIuse 1-

1VA l GxON LI 195118
Brown yesterday renoercd J Jr n4t I

opinion as a member of the Unite

States Supreme Court He delivere

two opinions of which the more im-

portant

¬

was in tho case of George 3f

and Thomas IICone vs Janet COPt

Cope biought here on appeal from the
Supreme Court of the Territory of

Utah The question involved was

whether or not a son by a polygamous
marriage had a right of inheritance
from his fathorit having been claimed
he wap illegitimate The court holds

that a son by a polygamous mariinge
did have such right and reversed the
judgment of theTerritorial Court The
court says Tho EdmundsTucker
act declared legitimate all children of
Mormon parents born within less than
twelve months from its passage The
object the court says was to make

those unfortunate children an es
pedal object of care and to make their
parents relinquish polygamy by fixing

I a period after which their children
should he illegitimate

The United States supreme court

also handed down an opinion affirming

the judgment of the circuit court of

the United States for tho eastern dis-

trict

¬

of Virginia directing that a writ

of habeas corpus he granted William
Rebamos convicted in Norfolk of vio-

lation

¬

of the state inspec tion law

This is one of what is known as the
cajses arising out of thedressed beet

act of the state legislature having for

its object the restriction of the sale of
meats by firms located outside of the
state in which the meats are offered-

for sale H was held the law an was in-

terference

¬

with interstate commerce
and the supreme court sustaining the

contention
This supreme court rendered an opin-

ion

¬

affirming the judgment of the su-

preme

¬

court of California in the case

of Goo F Pacbftrk vs Jake Bird and

Frank Biedler This suit is over the
ownership of an Island of eighty acreS

in Sacramento river Colusa county

Packards claim rests on the ground

that his grant extended to the middle

of the stream and the court decided
against him on the ground that as the
stream is inivigall8 at this point the

title stops at high water mark

JULIA AND RQSA WERE MEN

Yo eiilcusj Tlaicala Swindle Kumljorlcss
Wilts Hoefcors

Charles Kfirfel u Gwmau and George Pet-

tier

¬

a Frenchman ore under arrest afc Chi-

cago

¬

charged with using the mails for fraud-

ulent

¬

purposes They were room mates and

they couccctod u scheme by which to lIve

well aud without work In tho French pa-

pers

¬

of tiro country thoy insertod this n4rer
M h
A younf Fiv cX rosa bi desirous of making a

ipatii rfl n Itooect man or farmer Address

auli Dm t=n 1816 Stats street
To tha German papers tko following was

tent
A pretty German rfrl detltvd to marry honest

man or tanner Address KosaMmler l8i5Stato-

Tlit
sfxtic

men received numerous replies and

uuler their fcmate aliases entered into a num-

ber

¬

of raxtrimonlaV l engagements Kerfel as

Rosa Jtuuor promised tC become tho wife of

seventeen eager Germans whIlo Pettier n3

Julia Burten was under contract to twenty

four romantic and lonesome sons of sunny

France Each correspondent as fast as ho

popped tho question was tendory ap-

proached

¬

on the subitacj of sending railway

fanj so hat JuUanor Rosa might joiu

ttia man of her heart at once
The dollarsUcwti In and while tho two

rascals lived high their dupes hi different

parts of the caiin ry rppatud around the de
pptsi waiting ion the fair charmer who nevef
ame A ppstofilco hispoctcr at Chicago

learned pf tho swindjo anti arrested tha con-

spirators

¬

tIm other day Hi secure QQf

two hundred letters ftom wife seekers fifty

photographs and a choice collection of locka

I of hair ranging in hue Iron rod to white

h

>t >

7
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81ie Stayed at lie
Wheel Guiding

the Ship

Her Father Leavesthe Care-
of the Vessel in <

Her Hands

The veCiri on Being JJ-

leI i vecfcomes
Delirious

NEW YORK Jan 20The steam-
ship Alvo from Port Limon Ilayti
arrived in port yesterday and brought-
to this city Maud Annis daughter of
the captain pf the bark James II-

Ilamlin who navigated the vessel and
took hersafely to port whim her father
and the crew were suffering fmmleer
Miss Annis is 18 years old jMight of
statue and tins black hair and srtarkp
ling eyes She refls very modest wTieh-

spoken to yesterday about her heroic
act

IThree weeks ago tijeVHark was re-
ported

¬

lIr the steainsti Tewporfc aS
being off jtfavasjsa on Dec6mber 15 with
ill hands ill With yellow fever One
man stood at the wheel despite his
sickness Nothing more was heard of
the vessel until the Alvo arrived in
port yesterday and announced that the
bark with the surviving members of
he crow had arrived at Aux Cayes
Miss Annis also brought the news of
her fathers death after reaching port

The llumlin left St Lucia for
Mobile on November 30 Theie were
piospects of a fair vpysig Two d-

after
s

leaving the crew begun to com-
plain

¬

of illness one by one On the
lifth lay the captain diagnosed the
complaint as yellow fever Ten as
Smith the first wate was the first to
5I3fnJ1lui to tl3i3Wl Jr cemb-

re gra1 t y Pd 1J

ill l l i Jj f t1iul-

flU1tn the SI1drId l1J an
toOt plftbgRuatgtter rrh latter her

at the wheell while the mate adjusted-
tho sails The Newport hove in sight
December 15 The steamer was
signaled that they were sick and that
food had given out

A surgeon was sent from the New-

port

¬

together with some food The
doctor gave the crew the best treat

Captain Aunis wantedmeitL he could
the steamer to tow him to port but-

t is the captain of the steamer could
not do lie offered to put a man on-

board tu pilot the vessel but that Cap-

tain Annis did not want and the

steamer went on her way
Miss Annis and the mato continued

to work tIlt vessel until near Anx-

Cuycs when till former fell ill A pilot

IIUPPUIICU
I along just in time to take

charge of the bark and bring it to port
with feverMiss Annis was delirious

and was taken to the house of the
British consul where site remained for
two weeks until she recovered When

the Alvo left port Miss Aunis was

placed iu the care of Captain Williams-

who started hwhouiewayd to Yarmouth
last night

WhOrl tho Alvo left port the remain¬

ing members of the crew were on a
second matefair way to recover The

remained in port awaiting orders from

the owners of the Ilamlin as to what
disposition ia to bo made of the cargo

which consists of general merchandise

WHY SHE SEEKS FREEDOM

The Terrible Ordeal to WhIch a Wife Wsu-

Subjt tcd
A story with all tho interest and suspensa

Bluebeards last wife was re-

cently

¬

of tho story of
told by Mrs Margaret J Whelan in

her superior court bill for divorce from

James uholau at Chicago From her mar-

riage

¬

Aug IS 1888 until Nov 7 1889 her

story does uot materially differ from tho

hundreds of similar tales She was beaten

and abused by her husband who twice at-

tempted to kill her with a luifo
Once ho cut her dress from her back as 14

was escaping and again stabbed a neighbor-

who interfered to save her from abuse Sho

loft him but returned on his promise of bet
ter behavior She entered the houseand fol

lowed him to a room Too late she noticed

that the knobs of the door bad been removed

and their nlaces takeu by heavy staples

which were fastened itli telegraph wires and l

padlocks The terrific i woman asked her bus

band What ho meant to do and he turned on

her and seizing her by tho hair dragged hg-
to Ae floor Your minutes are numbered
ho exclaimed Pray now for you have La
five minutes to lve

Sho knelt on tho floor with her nanaj
clasped In praycr ud ho opened a hngo Snifa

and flourished it above her heai The tim
was g3tthlg Short nuq

i
W ltdau turned to a

shelf lo change ths lock to a more conven-

ient

¬

place to watch tho minutes as they
poised1 As w turned his back Mrs Whelaa

sprang to her feet and leaped through tn9

window to Ito street She was seriously in-

jured

¬

by her fall but was cared for by neigh

bars Judge Jamieson entered to order en

ioiuii5 Whelan fom in any way annoying
=

I
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of the the uuletiLvoa bycflsetlNotlC6 is hereby
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